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SAINT JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JANUARY 18,1890.THE EVENING GAZETTE,
RAILROADS.STEAMERS.his beloved Abeinthia than he was as to for he is a most generous and high-mind- ELECTION CARDS-

what disposition to oisko of tho despatch I ruler. ^ .    _________ ___ —. .. —  _______________________—-----------------

..„„„„„.....w.......|SsSSSTiHH sESSSSsEb <#,«tjmaloil Mi 6.,
'sssssïws iÆshRjssÿr-1...—- si. Mm.“inre.8 eiecnlTonUldTnereywas°nc/way to J The Chief Lord High Jinks paused

KINKS IN THE SKEIN.
HE MASTEH OfAUCTION SALES. ■ «rOfSr.ëâSBgl

mS
NOTICE OF SALE.

To James F. Wanamake, of the City of Saint John, 
in the City and County of Saint John , and the 
Province of New Brunswick, formerly, of the 
Parish of Havelock,in the County of Kings and
Province aforesaid, Farmer, aud Mary M., his
wife, and all others whom it msy concern:-

KSSSSK2
|.*.r^?hdtr“o=;orb":M' 0? p
<ord. one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Kings, in Book I, No. 4 of records, page? 387 , 888, 
$9,390 and 391, there will, for the purpose o 
satisfying the moneys secured thereby, default 
having been made in the payment thereof, besold
itj offpobroiry! a". D.“s90. '«'»■” “plSTl;
WMuin Street. Ltheeld (fityôf Saint John ..the 
lend, and premise, mentioned and described 
in the said indenture of mortgage as follows: 
‘All that certain piece .or., parcel ot
fc&SSfi; thTri bnî'K l.bndpPm,L1

• SSEBSSpSS
£*, 1872, by No. 14878 as follows: Beginning at a 
spruce tree standing at the South Easterly angle 
of the South half of lot number one, granted to 
John Wright in block C., thence North fifty 
chains, thence East twenty chains, thence South 
fifty chains to a post and thence West 
twenty chains to the place of beginning, con
taining one hundred acres, more or less, 
and distinguished as the South half of lot number 
two in block C.” together with all and singular, 

- the buildings and improvements, privileges and 
appurtenances to the said premises.belonging or 

~ in any way apgertainmg.^^Dated this fourteenth

ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

WINTERM BALLAHTRAE. Arrangement.This Kink Opens In Northern Wiscon
sin nun Closes With the Happy De
liverance of Prince Felix From 
Death and All-Jeers.

Kink III.

G Having received the nomination of the grand 
mass meeting of the friends of the Local Govern
ment held this evening, we feel highly honored 
in accepting the nomination and confidently ap
peal to you for support.

The general policy of the government having in 
the past received the hearty approval of the peo
ple of St. John, and nothing having occurred to ______
cause it to forfeit the confidence of any right , .... thn | TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

‘Itn XsISE&S; ,ï:f?

triumphantly sustained by you at the coming MONDAY, and THURSDAY morning at 7.25 I Fast Express for Halifax.............................. 13.30
Standard. , Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal... 17.00

election. Returning will leave Boston same days at 8 Express for Sussex......................................  16.30The most important question now before the L m.,'standard, and Portland at 5 p.m for East- |...... .... - ----------------------  ----------- ---------
electors is whether the Government will be sus- port and Saint John, 
tained in the promise to aid this city by liberal sub- Connections at Bastportw. 
sidy to carry through to completion the extensive gt*p§an-
scheme of harbor improvements, which has been jgflPFreight received daily up to 5 p,m.
agreed to, and which mast exercise a material I c* E. LAM,
influence in advancirg the prosperity of St John.

We are pledged to do all in our power to have 
the necessary legislation enacted to sustain the 
Government in giving the requisite subsidies to 
carrv out these Harbor Improvements, and we 
shall, if elected, in this, and in all other matter s 
earnestly seek to promote the interests of this 
city as well as the whole Province.

We are,
Gentlemen,

Two Trips a 
Week,on: it is very

-------P I , despatch was small and on thick parch- interesting.” ^ y ^ ^ mo|e
It was a dark,dank, damp, and other- ,d ^ riBce. ..by the whiak- attempt1, fell exhausted,8 and had to be

wise cheerless night up in Northern 1 erg ofthe prophet, I have it!” I ' * — —------
Wisconsin. The snow was snowing as

snows in the pages of an ill- moment: then

4
1889 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.

FOB
BOSTON*.BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON, (Sunday excepted) as follows:—„_____________________ „ I carried away. That last sentence was too

He waa wrapped in deep thought for a much for him. A subordinate was 
omenf then he unwrapped the deep directed to resume the reading ofthe

The Celebrated Novelist,

Autn» of -or. jekytt ~d M„ «.
CHAPTER XXV. I the snow might have been observed He immediatelv began putting his plan few semences.”“-m. ■£ L .«jSSHSsts

went up tta situated a plain, old-fashioned farm- ««Varlet! a ham sandwich, quick ! and, though determined rule. 
th^otatW- house, the home of John Blivens. It was mark ye, plenty of mustard.” “He is p nicularly noted for the

mandof OaPt. Ha. only about.ten minutes’ walk, on a long The guarf dtagM* ***£ ZSg&SSlf KSVjito? Em- 

ris and the master LUmmer day, from the little red school- «By the great horn spoon of t he pro- brace the beautiful Absinth ia for me, 
numbered in all house down the creek. Outside in the I nhet a new idea! I shall not eat it,” said I aIld tell her my last thoughts were of 
wbomP|lfr I°MceDt bosom of the night the elements were he “I know a trick worth two of that. her.
Secundra Daffl) making it very uncomfortable for a tall, Ha! Hal AgamJ aay Ha. Ho. ' ^Yonrtothfnl subject,

°ot °“ thin, gray-haired man without a buffalo kl“ he MmnÜieticaUy remarked “Pbinck Faux.”
ll tll^ vallTwa overcoat who was slowly plodding his he“ lhat PrmœFelix was much less of a An ashen pallor overspread the face of 
RomHmrisdown- way through the snow-drifts down by the fooi then he looked. Prince Djebel Amnr a* the readingJjf
ward the voyager, uttle red school-boose. The wind, in fit- Once. montai kicked the door, and the the letter wooeededL Wto. ^ ended,

ate^ltxid^mtoded fnl 8aatfl’ scooped up great sheets of snow P*. Vag^of a' generous foe, ask your that he had overreached himself and
Jime t^reDutodidr.^ tto and sent them swirling in drifts against maaler " hie di8fmgoished prisoner may that hia doom waa sealed with a large
“oTniTadTutsS^ut8 the door, and windows of the old farm- write . Mng. brred which no Onental

ers; ml nt associates, embarking together house_ then, in seeming savage enjoy-1 Sultan of Morocco and forward y I 1 xhe Litme Prince Felix, knowing the
without remorse, upon ^^"“4 ment of ita power, it shrieked through the ha^e^i£ri n^tel histy "Exit L. U. character of Prince Djebel Amur? had

sSSirSSSss Krtisatata

SYNOPSIS.
The story opens in 1745 and is the! relation of 

an old servant of a Scottish family named Dur- 
risdeer, who lived near St Bride’s. Prince 
Charlie had just landed. James, the master of 
Ballantrac, his brother Henry, hia father and his 
affianced wile, Alison Graeme, were all favorable 

to the Pretender, but to prevent forfeiture of their 
estate, it was decided that but one should join

I mss
Quebec°and Von : real lea vYstf John lLOOand take 
Sleeping Car at Moncton.

The train leaving St John for Montreal on 
aturday at 17.00, will run to destination on Sun-

ÆR,
Agent

Tel. Sun.
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.Bay Of Fitly S. S. Co,jja.'ïüfiîififflKSîar.HStfÿs

years.nothir.g being heard of hi m,h is brother Hen
ry and Alison Graeme were married. A year alter 
this event,a stranger. Col. Francis Burke, whonaa 
been one of Prince Charlie’s staff paid a .ate 
to the Lord Durriedeer. He imparted the 
that James, the master of Ballantrae.had escaped 
the slaughter at Cu I loden, and in making his 
escape to France had, with Burke, been captured 
and impressed by a pirate.

■\:i Express from Sussex..................................... 8.3C
Fast Express frem Montreal and Quebec... 11.10
Fast Express from Halifax........................... 15.50
Day Express from H’l’x andCnmnbeUton . 'nnr 
Express from Halifax, Pictou A.Mulgr*ve. 23.30(LIMITED).

OSfi The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTING ER,

Chief Superindendent

Yours faithfully,
rpHE Steamer "ALPHA,” having been secured

and

JOHN H. PARKS, 
HENRY J. THORNEThe master of Ballantrne was subsequently made

SæSPÜîlip
and his companion reached Pans where theywere 
soon short ot money which caused the visit ot 
Burke to Lord Durriedeer. lor seven years the 
refugee of Paris continued to draw upon the rev
enues ofthe estate until everything was spent and 
the family denied all luxuries and some of the 
comforts which brought matters to a climax be
tween husband and wife.

OfRailway office,
Moncton, N. B.,30th Dec., 1889.To the Electors of the CityMARY A. STEAD.

I Mortgagee,
HOWARD D. TROOP,

MANAGER.
County of Saint John.

but Harris and four others. Mountain and anon in malevolent glee it thrashed gone for hours, when really only ten min-
-, two Scotchmen—l^inkerlon^^and ;ta way down through|theorchard, break- ^8 ela^d^before^he relumed and m-

drunkenlhoemakor, put their heads together I ing the branches and BWaymg the his request. wmmg-. Therefore he had not given
and agreod upon the course. In a material trunks of the gnarled old apple-trees, materials where brought, and Pnnce the document at all. that precious

well enough provided; and out and down the lane it went, its icy Djebel Amur was summoned to receive 8ive was safely hidden away in the boe-
rtinnlar hmuwht xvith hlm a I . , ,, •____ _____w-n„ I tb#> letter. > om of hlS doublet. . .,

“Stand forward, Pnnce Felix;” said 
the Dey. “We have read year letter, 

to We like your style. It is our ”

EQUITY SALE. p

WEST INDIES.G^Che^tow^and thoroughly representative 
meeting of the friends of the Ix>cal Government 
held this evening, having nominated ns as candi
dates of the party in the present campaign, we

r*Apart from the fMt that the general im.ioj of Smererif ton'ebing at*yarmoa?™.
I \ -The Short Line” to Montreal &c.

the present time in view of the liberal assistance experienced staff off ffleers and crew, 
which has been promised to the city for the pur- ^ first-class service guarantee d and 
pose of carrying out the extensive scheme of freight spaces for 9000 barrels provided. D 
harbor improvements which has been agreed | second sailing about 
upon, and the completion of which must prove of 
iii mense advantage to this city and county.

If elected as your representatives we shall, 
while devoting our best efforts to promote the 
general interests of this constituency, as well as 
of the Province atlaigé, not fail to see that the _ 
roads and bridges throughout the County are kept tised. 
in the same efficient state as they have been kept, 
through the liberality ofthe Government during 
its term of office for e past few years.

We are, =

New Bnmswlii Eaflway Co’y.,a:,y;!::ïiï g« e—sossaiftsssÿs

prttzz Shs&ssssA Æspaï
thePUr™ntÿsixthndM?ot 5itobcr, A. D.. \W. m rived at Durnsdecr.
a cause therein pending, wherein Elixa Horn, The conduct of the Master , or Mr. Bally as he 
Emma Blita Murray and J. Morns Robinson, wa8 known, was such that his brother Henry was 
Executors of the last Will and Testament of obliged to quarrel with him. where upon he laid 
John Horn, deceased, and George Murray, seige to Mrs. Henry, his former lover, and en- 
husband of the said Emma Elisa Mur-ay . are de»voured by every possible means to alienate bet 
Plaintiffs, and James W. McSorley. is Defendant affections, 
with the approbation of the undersigned Referee 
in Equity. The mortgaged premises described 
in the Bill ot Complaint in the said caute and 
in the said Decretal Order as follows:- 
"All that certain piece or parcel of Land situate, 

lying and being in the City of baint John, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, and tronfng on the 
■outh side of Duk, Street, now in the occupation 
of tho said John McSorley, and known and des
cribed on the Map or Plan of the said City in the
Common Clerk’s Office as Lot number eight hun- The vi8it 0f Mr. Bally to Durrisdeer terminated 
dred and twenty-four (824). and part of Lotnum- . duci between the two brothers in which Mr 
her eight hundred and twenty-three (823). and Bally wa9 desperately wounded. The duel was 

nded and described as follows: that is to say, followed by the death of old Lord Durrisdeer.
ss«aç Btü

running West alon? the South side of said street now £,ord Durrisdeer, his wife and son Alexander 
fifty-five feet an 1 six inches, or until it meets the leave Durrisdeer and go to Albany. New York 
North-cast corner of property formerlj owned by wb«ro they have an estate. Mackellar, is 1°R in 

- the late Honorable John Robertson, thence South- charge of Mr. Bally, his Indian servant and Dur- 
erly along the East line of said property In a line isdtier. Mr. Rally learns of the destination of his 
parallel with Germain Street one "hundred feet, brother and goes to Albany. Mackellar goes with 

^ thence Easterly in a line parallel, with Duke bim. At Albany the master of Ballantrac starlet 
street, aforesaid, fifty-five feet and six inches, to in business under his own name as a mender of 
the South-west corner of said John McSorley s u|d clothe3 with his Indian friend and servant as 
Lot; thence Northerly along said West line ot ssud ^igtant. his object being to force money out of 
John McSorley s lÂt one hundred feet to the Bord Durrisdeer in which he failed. Lord Durris- 
place of beginning, making a piece of Land one deer started into the country accompanied by 
hundred feet by fifty-five feet and six inches. Mackellar and a company under command of one 
more or less. Said Lot number (824) and cart of Rarri8i a rather desperate character. Mackellar
&ÆS waia. mSSSi "j thf eiped"ion

John, in Book P.. number three of said Records, 
pages 423.424. and 425.”

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Dated the thirty-first day of December, A. D.,

sense, they were . _______
the master in particular brought with him a , « blowing ill no uncertain way the letter. ,tent Where he might enjoy reme privacy .md "eabh blov. mg m no unce x When the letter «rived, the misaive
shelter. through the whiskers of the ta , was finished and sealed. ,.— T. . - , .

Even this small indulgence told against him man who was plodding his way past the “Harki” said Prince Felix to We like your style. It is our wul that

“ tB'“veereaTa:dd3
«te were“here throwiTa”“ . “n himself down deeper into the straw ™ ‘^e ^'foïnd R^ the sleevey of the y0°Is°WfôrTon,7 andacions foreigner,”
the eyes of all, except Secundra Dass, he fig- his barrel. The dog got up and howled messenger’s doublet in the grave I search- turning to Prince Djebei Amur, it is

^ ^b;;de 8X ÿhetLr';— of8bev

not but supiiose himself thecontriver and the m a branch ofthe old elm by 8, e farewell to my master. Hand it to the treachery, die as you would J 
leader of the expedition. He could scarce chirruped a pitiful protest against toe j Sültan He will reward j'on aa yon may pleased to have seen him die. 
help but so conduct himself, and at the least rold and atuck its head under its wing, be pleasing to him, and you may possibly Prince Djebel Amur in wild despair 
hint Of authority or condescension his deceiv- Inside the farm-honse, in a big arm-1 bask in the sunshine of Absinthia’s smiles I threw himself on the ground before the 
ers would lie laughing in their sleeves I was . fire-nlace during the rest iff your life. Tell them Dev and exclaimed,—
so used to see and to conceive him in a high, chair in front of a great wide hre-p a , Lhat I d;ed i,appy in the thonght that “O Morning Sun ofthe world, O Aurora
authoritative attitude that when I had con- John Blivens, asleep. Tha fire had 1 had served them. Farewell, my broth- Borealis of the Eastern hemisphere, here 
ceived his position on this journey I was bunJed ]ow and only the red glow of a er." me----- ”
pained and could have blushed. How soon embers dimly lighted up his Prince Felix turned to thewall, appar- “Nota word,” sternly said the Dey.
he may have entertained a tout surmise we heap ot emoers a y g entlv to hide his emotion,hot there was a “We have decreed. Executioner do
oumot know: but it wa, long, and the party rugged features. At uncertain intervals entre °on y, ^ ^ aewift though duty.” , , ,
hod advanced into the wilderness beyond the a twig from the huge back-log dropped gb„bt motion of the left eyelid. What- There was a brief struggle; a red cloak
reach of any help ere he was fully awakened tfae lo„ing embere, and as it blazed these mysterious actions meant will de was cast on the ground; a broad blade

Harris end some others had up sent iights and shadows flickering -io^ater^n^^w^ on-y-^ur gkarned for a mon,eut m the suuhght-

drawn apart into the woods for consultation, over the walls. The old man slept on, pr;n(11) j):ebei Amur stepped out into There was one stroke on the great
When they wore startled by a rustling in the oblivioHS of the fact that only six miles ,h eonn-yard, where his camel stood brazen bell np in the tower of the palace.
brush They were all eocustomed to the arts vaults of the First aaddled ready to carry him back to Mo- As its sounds reached the city below, all w A QUINTON,1 ®ank’ hjs mortgage TfeB^itoce8^ck©d^he'^bea8tna^^f fou®Ii^only^smiudsits’pnMomekn^fW B CARV1LL,

rome reputahonwith the »vag«. H« silently but surely drawing eight per I f h ^ mains of anoldarmy overcoat on some unfortunate goes to his death by W.B.CAK
“^niSah^d^d ujÆen^rgenc. cent, interest The dog got op and howled which he was brenkfasting, and lean- order of the Dey. , H. IAWRANCE STURDEE.

«»5gga£&âF=
was soon convinced ‘h^ w“ ‘ house, and was plodding on. The snow ,P Qf deatb return to the Sultan. He bed. The dog got up and howled and n s a T-l.-
dose neighborhood, P d fell, and the wintry wind still continued tboagbt 0f tbe beautiful Absinthia, and then layed down again. 03,1111 d 0uH.
br2ncb^md=ommT°h=rtly to . place of to be about. hia thoughts where pleasant thoughts; J. Aemov Knox.
advantage, he was able to observe Secundra j0hn Blivens moved uneasily in his but a shadow passed over his faœ when ------- ------ ♦ • • “

»°he r. nTwyhS hair. Thebird in the e,m staggered on /£££ M e8Ch b°ttl<>

rfaurh o^cn and hts ------- r»’”, when Us perch, looked out at the rapidly-falling be learned of the death of Pnnce Felix, I-------------------------------- --------
he had returned and reported, were in much snow, and again stuck its head under its who of all the nobles in his realms was
the same dubiety. There was now no danger wlng- The old clock in the corner con- the favorite, and when he found that al-
le?8 haïadl8"inrÆrab“U8 w« tinned to tick with the same regularity «^sŒ"ye^th"a12!^acC

af the pains to spy upon them, it was and industry that it had exhibited when his a|ly tbe Bey of Tripoli. When the _ _ _ 
highly probable he knew English, and if he the grandfather of John Blivens was Sultan was in one of his tantrums he had BOOKS, 
knew English it was certain ‘he whole ot twenty yeara yoUng. The dog got np and an unpleasantly extemporaneous wayof

howled and then lay down agaim
Secundra Dass knew and concealed his knowl- With a start John Blivens awoke, and, change of venue. Was the chance ofthe 
edge of English, Harris was a proficient in without uttering a word, stepped quietly prize worth the risk ? would the Sultan
several of the tongues of India, and as his tothe corner,and, bending low over some value the returned jt?
career in that part of the world had been a ’ ^„*i„ u-,a Q-me thought! would it not be worth more togreat deal worse than profligate, he had not dark object, lifted ll *n b. ® the Sultan’s enemy the Dey of Algiers ? I Ad our goods are the best, and when
thought proper to remark upon the cireum- and carried it out of the black shadows. I The belief that it would be better policy I ... anvthine in the above lines 
stance. Each side had thus a spy hole on It wag a black-jack log. He placed it in on his part to turn it over to the Dey and *,8D ng. y 8
the counsels of the other. The plotters, k, fire Iben be brought another iog trust to reward from him waa strengto- please give ns a_call.-------
soon as this advantage was explained, re- I . .V°. ened when he overheard one of the om- _ 4—r-n-^ titi 1VTturned to camp. Harris, hearing the Hm- out of the gloom, and laying it on top o I cera Gf the Dey’s household troops tell U -tOi-H- >
doostanee was once more closeted with his the first, he adjusted it in place with the another officer that the Dey, being in a ***/>« store Union St.
master, crept to the side of the tent, and tbe ^ three-dollar shoe. A fierce genial mood, was considering the desir- UPP°_______________________________

U of wind rattled the «g*.and Lt.a: kU

he came at last his face was very black. He through a crevice blew a tiny drift of! pe£x fre6| >* }ie mutterd. “ and he will | ll 0 ulUv LU ullv 1 UUliu.
had overheard enough to.confirm the worst dne snow on to Farmers’ Almanac that demand from me the document. He will
of his suspicions. Secundra Dass was a good ]ay on the deep, broad window-sill. The get honors from the Saltan: and the

CEX“ bird ^ doadintheanowatthe ^tofhandof Absinthia; and I-iaha,i g8t| JugTTHBOUGH STOCK TAUNG /GENTLEMEN:—
m”^a,r„dut^ to'roed totoec^gTte hatd, oj H. me â^œw^h«y'!^g --------- , . 4 Nation, f tho Hoaz.ofA-m.ht, of thi,

line at a carrying place and plunge at a ven- honest face pointed to ten minutes past ^at he had important information to jjy immense stock of Winter Clothing Province paving taken place, we the undersigned,
hire in the woods. tweleve. . imnart. He was at once admitted to the . beg to announce that at a public meeting of elect-What then, was to be done! Some were “Well, I swan! ’ said John Blivens; snd *jjanee cf the Dey, who, surrounded by at a great sacrifice sale, consisting of 0„ convened f.r the pnrooie, we werenaanimoii,-
for killing the’master on the qx>t; but Harril this is Saturday nl8”h 4a , his courtiers and vassals, waa impatient- TTlgtera. Overcoats, iy ,eleeted M oandidEte, for the repreeeetstion MANTPAPraRERS OF
assured them that would be a crime without reached out to get the key tovindlip . „ wa;t;ng the hour of Kain Soeh, which of the City and Coantz of Saint John in the Loml
profit, since the secret of the treasure must ins faithful time-piece his hand at0PR™ being interpreted means the time of exc- I Reefers, Coats, Vests, Leziilate re, at the election to be held on Monday: gojlwaF CfiTS of EvefT DeSCnptlOIl,
die along with him that buried it Others as if paralyzed, and a look of surprise hour after sunrise, or six the 20th day of January inetint. in opposition to I J
were for desisting at once from the whole en- beginning at the comers of his mouth c'c|0^ by a tVaterbury watch. Suits and Pants, the pro»
terprise and making for New York; but the spread all over his wrinkled face. He “illDStriolis Dey! Chief beam of the gQQ Pair All Wool SCOtoh oro.chm.nt upon
appetizing name of treasure, and the thought seemed to be listening intently. 1 eoola JEteraal Luminary! allow your slave to ., .. nn I local self-government should be etrennoualy
of toe long way they had already traveled have sworn Iheerd feet-marks, said kjs8 the sole 0f your slipper,” said the Tweed Pants, WOrtû $4.UU, 8iflted.
dissuaded the majority. I imagine theywere John Blivens. The dog got up and howled 0()BeqUi0U8 prince, as he knelt before the ^ _.i j .a eo oefn olonr. constituency by the present govt
dull fellows for the most part. Harris, in- and then lay down again. j^y 2nd bowed his head until his fore- Will D6 SOld at 94.40 LO Clear pledge oamslvef if ected to do all
deed, had some acquirements, Mountain was ***** bead touched the three-ply ingrain on . . ^ .. .nf__ „ndprrinthinff toPromotetarbor’wharf, railway termina! and
no fool, Hastie was an educated men; but Attbesame time that the chilly in- the dais. The balance .of winter underclothing oUwr impr0Tements in cenneot lonwith oar City,
even these had manifestiy faded in !“•' f™ cjdents inat narrated were occurring on “Who is this presumptuous biwd? at greatly reduced prices. which it, importance demand.. Cerefel attention
the rest were the dregs of colonial rascality. t friicid night in Northern Wisconsin, said his Deyship to the Chief Lord High will also be siren to the road, and bruise, of the
The conclusion they reached, at least, wai tbi^ kjnk in this tangled akein was Jinks in waiting. ...... A fine line of Overcoatings, Suitings county, and w aile especially i°°kms after ‘he
more the offspring of greed and hope than .mw:nd;n2 far awa y in Algiers; but, Without waiting for the Chief. L. H. J. ,n , . interest, oft .is constituency we wifi al,o support
reason. It was to temporize, to be w«y and ^ h ft wa3the samemoment of time, to reply, the prince bowed again and and Bantings, which we will make up m andpromo, every meamre tendins tc conserve 
wateh the master, to tmsUent and miply no the8nnwagBhi brightly in Northern said,— , _ , first-class Style, low for cash. the interest, of the Province generally,
further ailment to hia suspicions, and to de-Two hours before Prince F’elix “Illustrious Dey ! Light of the Earth, Respectfully soliciting your support, we are,
pend entirely (as well as I makeoufiion tue m the prison-cell to which be had Son of the Dog-Star, and Brother of the Call and examine for youraelvea. I Tour obedient servants,
Chance that thetr victim was as greedy, hope-1 conaj/ned by the Dey of Algiers Comet of 1856! it is I, Print» Iljebel
fnl and Irrational as thcmglves. and mig t, I ^ ^ ^ d8e whe£ ,he aan waa an honr Amur. Here is an important document SALE FOR 30 DA TS ONLY. 
after all, betray his hfe and treasure. high. Time, that moves on leaden wings in this envelope which Prince Felix, |

Twice, in the coure, of the^next ^y^ * one ia waiting at a way.sUtion for now under sentence of death, gave me to
cundra end the master most have appeared accommodation train,—that same carry back to tlie Sultan. It contains

«•XS3R& Ï33 r.ttTtiSv !S?SKS3t“XlTfSI WHOLESALE «A BETAIL,

rriOTii,m$50toS400. Iskatmg Boots.

cumstance which greatiy lessened thedmnee. beeause^^y ^^ay^ mtores^ tte th^frown ontos^ grmluaily faded,

A^dtow there began between the two or who expects to be there, and veloped into a cheerful chuckle aa lie Mneic 3 to 10 cts.; Pianosto Hire. Also 
sides a silent contest for life on the one hand, further because to other readers they folded the letter and stowed it away m New Home and White Sewing Mach- 
for riches on the other. They were now new may perchance serve to_ while away an the pistol-pocket of his trousers. ines and the World’s Star Knitting
that quarter of the desert in which themaster idle moment without bringing the blnsh I.is well aal<1 th® P®?’ F^e .^0"i Machines, 130 upwards. A trial free at 
himself must begin to play the part of guide; of shame to the cheek of innocence. for the executiion iof Prince Felix is at \ aiacn , p
and using this for a pretext of prosecution, The prince sat in the chair, his elbows hand. Bill the good Pnnœ Djebel
Harris and his men sat with him every night resting on the table and hia face covered Amur accompany us to the campus f
about the fire, and labored to entrap him Into wjth his hands. He was buried in In the open spare devoted to i o« King street, St. John, N. B. . — ,____ __ . rx-n-zvnci

^"was'th^Æ htd^ ÏÏttSh^ mustache ------ GARDENIA^-------- - BOOTS ffüd SE^ES.
ruirr^d“tr.dp^^735 ^ SrrSiS Gé*m tor

the best of his capacity, or he practically ru]e with all melodramatic heroes to do cloaked executioner stood leaning on |ewill tike the car of oil you offer, it » the beet Christmas and New Y 
published his mistrust And yet Mountain thig wben they get into tight places, and tbe hilt of a great, bioad, gleaming 0il I have ever used.” 'Themother ™ad8:ev Send at LUBUî’S, 
assures mo the man’s brow was never rallied, pyipeg Felix made no exception to the senmtor. Behind were a company of the ‘F” ^ M i„Ü,li i can buy it LÜ5????S’nifRpq

Indeed Mountain confessed to me they ru]e Pacing the floor, his eye caught household troops and a multitude of I yoacan count 0n me as a cusu.mer, you can also GELLh FRERES,
would soon have disbeUeved the captain’i lbe time-table of the T„ T. and M. R. R.; citizens. , depend Î j’=rAr, KVderendem’Sim RICKSLÇKER, _
story, and supposed their designated victim but it had fitüe interest for him. What “Bring forth S’1"-- .Uhm rti”"h!s is not in my e;techism. |he COLGATE,
still quite innocent of their designs, but for cared be whether the 4.20 p. m. tram prisoner was brought forward and stood lbove „peak for the„„ives and should be snffiçi- A]so au tbe principal perfumes m
the fact that he continued (however ingeni- made dose connection at Tunis with the I before the Dey. I îM^nL^MvVn^^hîv.Impm^d th. I SACHET POWDER. To which Ioosly) to give the slip to questions, and the for port gajdi or whether the early “Was this letter addressed by you to I of’heo^UmtKjrted into til- provinces m invite the attention of purchasers. Prices
yet stronger confirmation of his repeated efr milk.train from El Bedah ran, or did not the Sultan ? least fifty per cent, snd bein, « ‘a°reiiihly prect- moderate to insure sales
forts to escape. The last of these, which Sunday ? Was he not going to "It was,” replied Prince Felix. ai man and knowing my Jh« oil» ------------
brought things to a head, I am now-torelate. die *when the syun was an hour high ? was ‘‘And you,’’ said the Dey, addressing ^0c°Xl hlvè^eîdUie 5onfide.!c( ofthe trade REMEMBER
And first I should say that by this time the ,tha,hr;ebt orb even now moving ra- Prince Djebel Amur, received this al^ost t0, „„d i reier to them for the sum x/rTVnTfl 1 T TT A T T King street. neani/iair'
temper of Harris' compmuons atterlï pidlv in the direction of Osbkoeh and document from Prince Felix with »>- JtiS. o”irAmtg JVLLDlUAL HALL, ------ --------------------------------------- --------“ SMOKING
ES2=î iSSisSgn: «• »• m=arthur,M BIsI Ml «el TOBACCO

k°,nptuhpethep: ^nlhe^wtonfiTof hi? dun- He.feCHARIETTE^ gma WA|Bt . ~

^.'ho^rq k̂heSt°anv„ai58tfawmng Sf ?onSHOW SHOVELS, r— T \MM UfflW. TOBACCO
f^lhS^f^ hischair^elaughed hit.eriy m the that ieT ^ ^ deaü|„ ^ F ACTS I 4.10 000 000 TOBACCO
s:-^ei- ^ t *1 doors. I — I Capital $10,000,000. TrtOAnoo
d AM^t"^ the morning, he reme P “Thi| then is the end rf dll not a ^ ^ I G-8x 2-8xli, moulded both aides, I t ,

out of the tent ““S am^oo^ed to dTe ere the sun is an hour “Let the Chief Lord High Jinks read at 91-BO.
toThtkhue,âra"L«TenF!ito A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,

while tiucundra publicly attended on hw donbtie™ g^to “ ^pd “ aid the Dey. Waterloo St. I
patron, who at last became inore easy and l am, env^y®“™e Sultan. As the The Chief L. H. J. took the letter, and -
L'üt 8th7ladiàn'J reto/ning -tilnt somê | reld of winter strengthens the blood of in a voice that would warp a tin roof,|

time after the sentry wss changed; h^d the ™aD^,^= S acUikl'a prin^nd to "^Toihe August Molev Whacx Ed, Sul-
rafti ffiTa rot Hafha* ^ne“ DeyjJ tanofMorecc8» and Emir of ail true be-

forth kept an eye ™n him (he & mv^sSi ™%he will mS^' “S,RE,-When this letter shall have
“ndreught'Jwindreme8 suddenly-smd some one worthy of her, and, alas! forget ^^"^HxwTb” 1

blew open one side the corner or tne row, i me.
and with the same puff the master’s hat The prince strode fiercely from end to more. -finer
Whirled in the air and fed some yard. away, end of his ce», but^~-çalm« ffiy“ one ho^ ^

[TO aa coxrixnxnl l ro him «id^he softly murmured its jfth. palm  ̂of ^a^n-

' Bbsmsybehsepy,.,, m ÇÛt no”'^ I mf IH V i RO

grass in bis negoti«ions. I The good Prince Felix, although giv- kindly feelings cherished by yon towards 11|| Hl). Ji, UiniLBllUll U UU,

A^sESaSSi Safe k

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

his barrel. The dog got up and howled messenger’s doublet in the grave I search- turning to Prince Djebei Amur, 
onri «k.ni.v^wnmin. A bird aloft I ed. although the ring was not tbere.J decreed tht^ouy^e]fe andforyour

, die as yon would have been

ample 9,*°“^“Express fo^Bimgon Portland, Boaton,
ate of I Hoiilton,eand° WoodstocS. ^Pullman0Buffet 

Parlor Car for Bangor.
Mr. Bally succeeded^ in persuading^ brother

property was sold for his benefit it being part of 
the bargain that he would leave the country. He 
did not however and it was learned that he was a 
spy of the goverment which he had fought aeainst. 
He still continued his attentions to Mrs. Henry 
and his father was stiU blind to the true char
acter of his oldest son.

s for Fredericton and inter15TH FEBRUARY. 11,20 a.m.—Exprès 
mediate points
n. m.—Fast Express, "via Short Line,” for 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and the west; also 
for Fredericton.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

4.10Due notice of future sailing will be ghvn. 1
Special inducements to travellers and hippera 

of freight offered by this line to all parts adver
8.45 p.m—(Except Saturday night)—Express for 

Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points west: St 
Stepuen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque Isle,

For fall information apply to
bou GEO. F. BAIRD,

Manager. Pullman Sleeping Car foi Bangor.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN

FROM B ANGOR, 6.00 a. m., Parlor Car attached ; 
7.30 p. m., Sleeping Car attached. 
MONTREAL, "via Short Line,” 7.30 p. m. 

daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attacked. 

VANCEBORO IT 1.15,10.2510.45 a.m. 12.25p.m. 
WOODSTOCK 6.15,10.35 a. m., 8.U0 p. m.: 
HOULTON 10.25 a. m., 8.00 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 8.50, a. m, 10.20 p. m;
ST. ANDREWS 8.05 a. m.
FREDERICTON 7.00,10.00 a. m., 2.55 p. 

ARRIVE

HOTELS.Gentlem-n,
Yours Faithfully,

DAVID McLELLAN,

Bet Victoria Hotel,
248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT JOBN, N. B.
J. 1. MeCOSKEKY, Pro.

«One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

"us,AT ST. JOHN IT 5.45, 10.00 a. m..
2.30., 6.50, p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON.

8.30 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
3.15 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and points

CHAPTER XSTV.
BEGINNING O» THE JOURNEY IN THE WIL

DERNESS.

T IS well known 
what pretext he 
took. Sir William 
Johnson had a 
diplomatic errand 
in these parts; and 
my lord and I (from 
curiosity, as was 
given out) went in 
his company. Sir 
William was well 
attended and liber
ally supplied. Hun
ters brought us 
venison, fish was 
taken for us daily 
in the streams, and 
brandy ran like 
water. We pro
ceeded by day and 

encamped by night in the military style; sen- 
set and changed; every man had 
duty; and Sir William was the 
L There was much in this that

1889. ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
10.15 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton <fco. 
3.55 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

H. LAWRANCE STURDEE.^ QENTLEMEN:-

H&ving accepted the nomination as Candidates 
to the Local Legislature for the City of Saint John, 
in opposition to the Government, at a public 
meeting of the electors, held on the 3rd instant, 
we respectfully solicit your support. If elected, 
we pledge ourselves to promote the beat interests 
ofthe City, as well as those of the Province gen
erally. We favor harbor improvements and in
creased railway facilities, and shall do all in our 
power to acco 
the principle
in this constituency by the present administra- ______ ___ _ . _ iTll/
tion, should merit the disapproval of every elec-1 \ jTjIA IVf CliAKil*
tor. We shall avail ourselves ofthe opportunity 
—before the day of election—of addressing you on
the question involved in the contest? _ ________

Respectfully yours,
SILAS ALWARD,
ALBERT C. SMITH.

8L John, N. B., January 3rd. 1890.

t CAFE ROYAL,< HA
J. RUSSELL ARMSTRONG, 

Plaintiff’s S ilicitor.
T B. HANINGTON, 

Auctioneer. LATELY OPENED Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.a new stock ofC. H. S. JOHNSTON,
House and Sign Painter; MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY.
Fool Room in Connection.

Paper Hangerïeto, STATIONERY, 
and TOYS.

mplish these ends. The violation of 
of respons ible local self-government.

4 2» North Market street. 
All orders promptly attended to. ONE WAY

COLONIST EXCURSIONSA— UFACTURERS. -TO THE—
tinels were 
his named
spring of alL .
might at tJmw have entertained me; butt 
for our misfortune, toe weather was extreme
ly harsh, the days were in the beginning 
open, but the nights frosty from the first. A 
painful keen wind blew most of the time, ao 
that we sat in the boat with bine fingers, and 
at night, as we scorched our faces at the fire, 
the clothes upon our back appeared to be of 
paper. A dreadful solitude surrounded our 
steps; the land was quite dispeopled, there 
was no smoke of firee, and save fora single 
boat of merchants on the second day, we met 
no travelers. The season was indeed late, 
but this desertion of the waterways impressed 
Sir William himself; and I have heard him 
more than once express a sense of intimida
tion. “I have come too late, I fear ; they must 
have dug up the hatchet,” he said; and the 
future proved how justly he had reasoned. 

MOST ECONOMICAL! | I could never depict the blackness of my 
soul upon this journey. I have none of those 
minds that are in love with the unusual; to 
see the winter coming and to lie in the fields 

, _ , , i go far from any house, oppressed me like a
JMSÜ.8Stef— bwl I

which I dare say only writes me down a 
coward, was greatly exaggerated by my pri- 

The genuine only prepared by and bearing the vate knowledge of the errand we were come 
NAME OF

c. €. RICHARDS Ac CO.,

YARMOUTH, N. S.

PACJFICCOAST. 
^LEAVING MONTREAL

«P
18281828

J. HARRIS&Co Jan’y 24th, Feb9y 7th, and 21st., 
March 7th and 21st, April 4th 

and 18th.
Apply to any ticket agent for information, or to

c. e. McPherson,
211 Washington street, 

Boston.

To the Electors of the City 
and County of St. John.

(Formerly Harris à Allen).
end In-CURES PteSS_,El“™] Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRYHEALSKM-Sr1’Cub'
Shore Line Railway.

ST. STEPHEN&ST. JOHN.

—AND-

Railway Car Works,BEST STABLE REMEDY II THE WORLD.

CURES SS*S*5sr«£KE
theria. and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
the present government. We feel that every en- | •■pgxRLBSS” STEEL TYRES, 

the principle of responsible 
, ^ , ,uo». «,.1-Buvw.uux-ût should be strenuously ro-Tweed Pants, worth $*.UU, | 8iflted. That principle has been violated in this

eminent. We 
in our power

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. Eastern Standard Time.AS IT COSTS BUT
-AL80-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

Th” I“ffil>Wa^B«rFS.“,’ShiP I LfAVE tffVfiSSi SÙ’
Castings, etc., etc, termediate points, arriving in St. George at 4.

--------- e 10 p. m.; St. Stepben i
Portland Rolling Mill, leavest.Stephens

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND. | John at 12.45

Freight up to 500 or 600 lbs—not large in bulk— 
Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Kneel will be received by JAS. MOULSON, 40 Water 

Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles. Shaft- street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bulky 
ing and shapes of all kinds. freight must be delivered at tho warehouse, Car-

35 CENTO.
ns will0N“n4^.&A.Y,ÆS.M

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
of which there are several in the market.

I was besides encumbered by my duties to 
Sir William, whom it fell upon me to enter
tain, for my lord was quite sunk into a state

---------- 1 bordering on pervigilium, watching the woods
with a rapt eye, sleeping scarce at all, and 
speaking sometimes not twenty words in a 
whole day. That which he said was still co
herent, but it turned almost invariably upon 
the party for whom he kept his crazy look
out. He would tell Sir William often, and, 
always as if it were a new communication, 
that he had “a brother somewhere in the 
woods,” and beg that the sentinels should be 
directed ‘‘to inquire for him.” “I am anxious 
for news of my brother,” he would say. And 
sometimes when we were under way he would 
fancy he spied a canoe far off upon the 
water, or a camp on the shore, and ex
hibit painful agitation. It was impossible 
but Sir William should be struck with these 
singularities, and at last he led me aside and 
hinted his uneasiness. I touched my head 
and shook it, quite rejoiced to prepare a little 
testimony against possible disclosures.

“But in that case,” cries Sir William, "is 
it wise to let him go at large!”

"Those that know him best," said I, "are 
persuaded that he should be humored.”

"Well, well,” replied Sir William, “it is j none of my affairs. But if I had understood, 
you would never have been here.”

Our advance into this savage country had 
thus uneventfully proceeded for about a 
week, when we encamped for a night at a 
place where the river ran among consider- I able mountains clothed in wood. The fires 
were lighted on a level space at the water’s 
edge; and we supped and lay down to sleep 
in the customary fashion. It chanced the 
night fell murderously cold; the stringency 
of the frost seized and bit me through my 
coverings, so that pain kept me wakefuh 
and I was afoot again before the peep of day, 
crouching by the fires or trotting to and fro 
at the stream’s edge, to combat the aching of 
my limbs.

At last dawn began to break upon boar 
woods and mountains, the sleepers rolled in 
their robes, and the boisterous river dashing 
among spears of ice. I stood looking about 
me, swaddled in my stiff coat of a bull’s fur, 
and the breath smoking from my scorched 
nostrils, when, upon a sudden, a singular, 
eager cry rang from the borders of the wood. 
The sentries answered it, the sleepers sprung 
to their feet; one pointed, the rest followed

The Finest Turkish Clfttrettes| ^

we beheld the figure of a man reaching forth 
bis hands like one in ecstasy. The next mo
ment he ran forweird, fell on his knees at the 
side of the camp and burst in tears.

This was John Mountain, the trader, es- 
horrid perils; and his 

was to ask if

m.. St. George 9.50 
it 12.25 p. m., St.

7.45 a.

ALWAYS ASK FOW A. A. STOCKTON,
JAMES BOUBKE 
WM. SHAW,
HABBISON A. McKEO WN.

St. John. N. B.,3rd January. 1890.

> -if! ST. JOHN BOLT and | jaaRH^WsjaSS
will oe in attendance.NUT 00.T. YOUNG-CLAUS,SsIs» W. A. LAMB. 

Manager.
St. John N. B., June 17,1889.Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the beat Scotch 
Rivets.

Slippers,51 Charlotte street.

wmmc* CONFUSION
M of thought, a defective memory, a disinclina.

Sr s xssJ’J^sstoT.
âccompanlcd

|5ia5liEi|p

P. O. Box 454.

MACK1E & C?? S. R. FOSTER & SON.!

VERY OLD.
t on Each Bottle (> Year» 014

T1I.LERIE8 :—

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.
Shoe and Hungarian Kails, die.

Office. Warehouse and Manufactory:

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Piano Covers, Stools, Accordéons, Music 
Books, &c., at lowest prices. Sheet R. A. C. BROWN,Bee Analytical Repor

Mpapnim }Island or Islay, Alovlisuirk. 
OrrYci, 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW. 19 Charlotte St.

PERFUMERY.
From West End to lily of 

the Valley.WILLIAM CRAWFORD'S, PURITANHAREM
PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

A large stock of Ladies and Gentlemen’s 
fashionable(NOT THE SULTAN’S)

BOOTS AND SHOESCIGARETTES.
—AT—

YILDIZ
CIGARETTES.

in the Market.

try them.
J

caped from the most
Albums, Toilet Cases, Work Boxes, | ^ word, when he got speech,

Bronze Lamps, Plated Ware, ATHLETE” ----- IS------70 Prince Wm- street.we had seen Secundra Dass.
"Seen what?” cries Sir William.
“No,” said I, "we have seen nothing of him. 

Why?”
"Nothing?” says 

right after all.” 
palm upon his brow
back?” he cried. "What takes the man back

F. -A.. JONES,]""iœ’ Therois 5ome "
This was a word which highly aroused our 
•iosity, but I shall be more perspicacious if

____ . Ï narrato these incidents in their true order.
BEADY FOR- BUS1HESS# | Here follows a narrative which I have com

piled out of three sources, not very consistent 
In all points:

First, a written statement by Mountain, in 
You can have youi-Qnthing’jiut in good Order by | wbich everything criminal is cleverly smug

gled out of view.
Second, two conversations with Secundra

Tliird, many conversations with Mountain 
himself, in which he was pleased to be entire
ly plain; for the truth is, he regarded 
in accomplice.

THE SMOKER’S IDEALWatches and Jewelry. AgentD. R. JA0K,-----AND------

MEATS.CashSnitable'for Christmas Presents.
or Installments.

Mountain. "Then 1 was 
With that he struck his 

“But what takes him Ferris’ Celebrated
Corset Waists

MopÉM Year Gifts“DERBY” Pickled Pork, 
Ham,
Bacon,
Lard,
Chickens,
Duck,
Wild Turkeys,

Bef,
Lamb,
Mutton,
Fresh Pork,
Turkeys,
Geese,
Quail,

CIOARETT E S | Booklets» Cards,
Albums, Bibles,
Purses and Fancy Goods.

Lowest prices to clear.

-FOR-34 Dock St.

LADIES,MISSES and CHILDREN
9 Canterbury st. 

GKSTIiEMES: Prairie Hens.A full stock at The Sweetest of the Sweet. 

The Purest ot the Pure,

The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest—The Best.

eendinfc them to

MoARTHUR’S BOOK STORE, THOMAS DEAN
80 Bing Street. 13,1*, IB City Market.

JOHN S. DUNN.
lAll.OU.

Bepairing, Pressing and Altering a 
Special!..

77 King street.\

L JA

MINARD'S
I I fcxi NÏ1 A A) !
.«nimui

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

-s@SS'
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